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LOCAL NEWS.

Kxuiii, Weaver and the Lease wo-

man ! (Ireat Scott, what a trio!

Mr. Louis Lachman, of Wilson,
,v. in this city Tuesday on :i short

t.

A cold spell struck this section
Monday niht, making fires feel eoin-f..riah-

Mr, J. II. Ilines has resumed his
ckikship at the grocery store of Mr.
,l,..s. Isaacs.

The Hoard of County Commission-
ers and Board of Education will meet
r:ex t Monday,

The cotton crop in this county for
this year is estimated at about half
,.f last year's crop.

The only marriage license issued
this w. ek was to Robert Kdgerton
avl Miss I'ollie A. Edmundson.

Mr. Jethro Howell, of this county,
Tuesday for Murphysboro, 111.,

nil a visit to relatives and friends.

We are glad to know that Mrs. J.
K. Karp who was critically ill last
week is slowly but surely improving.

Our collector will call on our city
subscribers next Monday for the
quarterly subscription. I'lease settle
promptly.

The Kxum-Weaver-Lea- combi-
nation will speak at Rocky Mount

We shall be on hand to
hear them.

Five colored prisoners, sentenced
;it last term of court for various
"il'ences, were conveyed to the peni-

tentiary Monday by Sheriff Grant.

A lady correspondent of Mount
live, writes to us for a "receipt" for

a mince pie. This we will most
willingly furnish when we receive
the pie.

The Fifth Ward Fire Company
was lust night at
Creech's store. A commodious reel
house has been constructed adjoining
the store.

A meeting of the Democratic
County Executive Committee will
be held here next Saturday to arrange
the dates for a canvass of the Demo-

cratic county nominees.

The handsome display in the show
windows of the Eiustein Clothing
Co., is the centre of attraction. We

are glad to know that this new enter-

prise is succeeding so well.

While stepping out of doors at
her home on Tine street Monday
morning, Miss Dicey Bridgers had
the misfortune to slip and fall,
breaking her left arm, just above the
wrist.

The Fall opening at the popular
dry goods and millinery establish-

ment of Messrs. M. E. Castex & Co.,
will take place to-da- and to morrow.
It will be an interesting sight, no
doubt.

Last Friday, in Johnston county,
J. M. a well-know- n farmer,
was drowned while seining with a

party of friends. His wife and six

children were on the bank and saw

him drown.

Xext Saturday is the Day of Atone-

ment, the most sacred of all the Jew-

ish holidays, and in consequence
thereof our Hebrew citizens will
strictly observe the day by fasting
and prayer, and a general suspension
of business.

The sudden death of Mr, Thomas
II. Stanton which occurred at his
home in Brcgden township, Sunday
evening, in the oTth year of his age,
is announced to us from Dudley. He
had been married five times ami his
last wife survives him.

The resignation of Mr. J. M. Hol-lowe- ll,

registrar of the First ward,
having been accepted, Mr. J. M.

Swaringen, was duly appointed in
his stead, The First ward will reg-i;t- er

at Hinsou's store, the Second at
Lee's store, the Third at L. L.

Grady's store, the Fourth at the
Court House, and the Fifth ward at
Creech's store.

A revival is being conducted this
week at i'ine Forest church. FnVt--

tovvnsbip, by Ilevs. McFarland, of!
li .., .mil ernou. of ,,(7 - -

Olive, mioli interest is be ig man - '

ifested

The "blacks and tans" held
closed-door-nieetin-

g at Williams l

Tuesday morning which was presid -
cd over by Congressman Cheatham,
From what we could gather, it is
almost an assured fact that a county
ticket will be brought out soon.

"

A dead owl nlnned Tlim-.,,- . :..!,.
i" Mr. A. II. IaIj'S vu,d, Seven I

sinnn,, ,1 , , , . ..ia snot at tiy mm live
times the next morning before dis-

covering his mistake, and now every-
body in the White Hall section has
something to say about that owl.

The Fall opening at the millinery
establishment of Mrs, S. I. Griffin,
which took place Tuesday and yes-
terday, was a decided success. The
display was superb and reflected no
little credit upon Miss Fattie Foote.
( rowds of admiring ladies visited
the establishment.

The marriage of Mr. Owen C,

of this city but now
of Manchester, Va., to Miss Flora
Fields, of LaGrauge, took place at
the residence of the bride's parents
yesterday morning at 9 o'clock. They
arrived here on the Xewbern train
to spend a few days with relatives.

A deluded Third partyite asked us
Saturday concerning the report start-
ed in Saulston township that Weaver
would distribute clothes while at his
appointments in this State. He had
fully made up his mind to go to
liocky Mount and procure
an overcoat. The information we
gave him blasted his hopes.

It has been the understanding in
some sections of the State that Dr.
Exum is to make every man who
votes for him a present of a goat, but
if his expectations are realized and
he gets 105.000 votes, he can't pos-

sibly do it as from his own statement
he only has 2,500 goats. And we all
know (?) that Dr. Exum never tells
a lie, if he can help it.

It is said that Weaver will speak
here one day next week. If such is
the case we trust that our people will
give him a respectful hearing. We
all know his odious record and deep-seate- d

hatred for the South but it is
no use to create a scene. liotten
eggs are plentiful hereabouts just
now, but it is to be hoped that they
will not be used on tyrant Weaver.

The ten year-ol- d son of Mr. L. B.

Trice, of Indian Springs township,
named Cleveland, smothered to
death in a pile of seed cotton Tues-
day morning at 1) o'clock. His little
brother put some apples in the cot-

ton, and Cleveland in his endeavor to
procure them dug a hole in the cot-

ton and worked himself in head
foremost, whereupon the pile collap-
sed with the above fatal result.

The local Young Men's Christian
Association is perfecting arrange-
ments for a grand fair and bazaar to
be held in the Arlington hotel next
Thursday and Friday nights. The
Ladies Auxiliary of the Association
will handsomely decorate the hall
and also provide all the delicacies of
the season. The articles contributed
will be artistically arranged and
placed on sale for the benefit of the
Association.

A little son of Kev.
M. T. Best died at Grifton Monday

morning after a lingering illness.
The remains were brought to this
city Monday night and conveyed to
the residence of his brother, Mr. M.

J. Best, on Slocumb street. The in-

terment was made in the family
burying ground in Stony Creek town-

ship, Tuesday morning at 10:30
o'clock, lie v. M. M McFarland.

'

ofii dating.

The registration books for the
November election will be opened
this morning in the various wards of
the city and in every township
throughout the county. This is not
a new registration and only those
who have changed their residence
within the past two years must reg- -

ister anew. Those who have been
twelve months m the Mate and nine -

ty days in the county will be entitled
to vote but must register before.

Goldsboro's Gala Day.

The greatest political demonstra- -

......... ... .. i i
i 1 1 1 1 miow n nere was witnessed

in this citv Thursday, when at
least five thousand people from this
and adjoining counties turned out
to see and hear the next Vice-Pre- si

!tlent of tlle United States. The
train bearing Gen. Stevenson

:uk1 arrived here at 11:30 a. m.
!amicl tne booming of cannon. They
were met by the Goldsboro Rifles, a
committee of ladies and gentlemen.

of the Graded''T
and '"'t mounted

men, composed of Democratic town
ship clubs in the county. The Sec-

ond Itegiment band, of Wilmington,
headed the procession, which on its
way to the speaking, was at least
two miles in length. All along the
line of march the streets were pack-

ed and the cheers were deafening.
Mr. Stevenson, after being intro-

duced by C. P. Ay cock, Esq , open-
ed his speech promptly at noon. A
few minutes later it began to pour
down rain and the large audience
had to repair to the Opera House.
His speech lasted one a half hours
and was mainly in commendation of
the Cleveland administration and a
talk on the tariff and the Force bill.
He reviewed the carpet-ba- g rule in
this State and said the Force bill
meant a return to the condition of
affairs in the dark days of recon-

struction. Mr. Stevenson was loud-

ly applauded throughout and his
speech reclaimed many backsliders
from the Democratic faith.

The next speaker was Maj. W. M.
Kobbins, of Statesville, whose well-pointe- d

remarks concerning the rot
ten records of the Third party lead-

ers caused continued applause. He
also paid his respects to Turn-coa- t

Butler and implored his deluded fol-

lowers "to staiid by somebody who
stands somewhere.'' He spoke for
little over an hour dispensing sound
Democratic doctrine interwoven with

mis usual witty remarks.
Gov. Holt was the next speaker.

His speech was mainly an appeal to
those who had strayed off from the
Democratic fold, "to worship strange
gods," to return and help save
North Carolina from bayonet rule,
negro domination and protective
tariff In conclusion he impressed
it upon his hearers to vote the
straight Democratic ticket from
Grover Cleveland down to township
constable.

At 3:15 p. ni., Mr. and Mrs. Ste-

venson, accompanied by several
members of the State Executive
Committee, left for liocky Mount,
where another grand ovation was
given them that night.

Jurors For October Term.

The next term of Wayne Superior
court, for the trial of criminal and
civil cases, begins October 17th and
will last one week, Judge Bryan pre-

siding. The following jurors were
drawn Monday:

II. C. Holmes, A. II. Toler, Ed.
Washington, col., Jethro Howell, W.
B. Grant, Whit Dortch, col., J. V.
Minshew, J. T. Coley, J. T. Sampson,
col., Bryant Moring, Lovett Mitchell,
S. F. Blow, W. L. Garris, J. D.
Hooks, W. B. Ballance, L. X. Her-

ring, J. II. Spell, D. A. Sasser, II. II.
Best, Ben Casey, John Parks, col., J.
P. Cox, G. J. Yelverton, E. L. Ben-

ton, J, II. Grady, Jno. W. Bryant, A.
G. Bogue, B. D." Hooks, Geo. B.Britt,
C. D. Brown, II. B. Blackman: Louis
Britt, col., W. B. Pate, T. C. Blay-loc- k,

II. F. Crawford, J. M. Jenkins.

tezrOur store will be closed Satur-
day, October 1st, until 0 p. m., on
account of holiday. C. Kern i Co.

A Sure Relief
from headache and neuralgia is

"Instant" Headache Cure, sold only
at Hill's drugstore. Sample doses
free.

The Celebrated
Sachs Shoe, for ladies, made ex-

pressly for us, is bound to please the
most fastidious. A hand-mad- e shoe,
fitting like a glove and at an ex
tremely low price.

Asher Edwards, Sole Agent.

CWt be

fof the m0Lev x am the SQe
ageut for the world renowned $3.00
Brockton shoe, for men, the best in
the market. Asher Edwards,

Weaver in His True Colors.

General Weaver was a member of
the House of the lo'th Conjrress.
He posed there as the leader of the
Greenback party, lie thought he
held the balance of power and want-
ed to be Speaker. He was defeated,
but General Weaver made a record
which he must answer for now. The
Congressional Record, first session,
4'Jth Congress, page 05 S, "shows up"
General Weaver. The question was
should, the sections of the revised
statutes, authorizing the use of sol-

diers at the polls and the surround-
ing of poljing places with deputy
marshals and supervisors, be repeal-
ed General Weaver voted no. This
candidate of the third party for Pres-
ident voted in favor of surrounding
the polls with armed soldiers and
United States Deputy Marshals.
Examine the Record as indicated.
It shows that even General Garfield
favored the modification of this mil-
itary law, but Weaver voted for it to
continue in force. And such is the
mail a free Xorth Carolinian is ask-
ed to vote for.

The Epitome for May, 1S89, a
leading medical journal of Xew York,
says editorially, "For years Pond's
Extract has been distinguished for
its purity and reliability. Of un-

varying strength, clear and pure as
a crystal, this distillate has been
more than popular. Surgeons, phy-
sicians and dentists unanimously
accord it highest praises. As a styp-
tic and astringent its particular vir-

tues stand forth very prominently;
but we believe that a large propor-
tion of the profession fail to give it
the attention it deserves. Its anti-
phlogistic property renders it peculi-
arly useful in inflammatory surgical
affections, as erysipelas, diffuse swel-
lings, strains, sprains," bruises and
the like. In simple inflammatory
affections of the throat, ulcerative
tonsilitis and stomatitis it acts
promptly and pleasantly. As an
embrocation in muscular and sub-
acute rheumatism it affords great
relief."

Bargains in Xeckwear,
Any style and color at the Xew

York Bargain Store.

Good Tobacco for only 20, 25, 30,
35 and 40 cents at the Xew York
Bargain Store.

Can't Be Beat !

Large Lump Gloss Starch only oc
a pound at the Xew York Bargain
Store.

Lower Than The Lowest !

Straw Hats from 3c up at the Xew
York Bargain Store.

Don't Miss It !

Ladies Gauze Vest, only Sic, at
the Xew York Bargain Store.

Summer Lap Robes

at genuine bargains at the Xew
York Bargain Store.

Fly Traps
only 15c regular price 25c, at the

Xew York Bargain Store.

Clothing, Clothing.
From $1 to $25 suit; at theXew

York Bargain Store.

Unprecedented Bargains
in White Goods and Embroideries,

at the Xew York Bargain Store.

Xow Is Your Time

to buy your neck wear. We have
just received 100 dozen ties to be
sold at 3'J cents, worth from 50 to 75
cents. C. Kern & Co.

DAVIDSON COLLEGE
IAVIISO, IV

S32S:.cn 1S32-S- 3 Begins Sssteater S

Classical. Mathematical. Scientific, Liter-
ary, Biblical, Commercial.

Eight men in the Faculty. Courses for
degrees elective in the higher classes.

ACCESSIBLE, INEXPENSIVE, MORAL.

Y. M. C. A. Hall and Gymnasium com-
plete.

m:nd fox: a cataloole. Address
Rev. J. B. SHEARER, D. D., LL. D.,

President.

Attention Cinners !

We are agents for the celebrated K.
Van Winkle Cotton Gin. the best in the
market, also for the Oil City, Pa., En-
gines and Boilers.

PrirTon."t fail to set? us before buying-- .

P. II. KING A: SON.

NOTICE.
All persons in need of lumber, dressed

or rough, will save money by calling on
me. Orders left in ce will be
promptly tilled, at the lowest rates. I
am also prepared to make first-cla- ss

Hour and meal. I". M. MUSGRAVE,
Kaulston, N. C.

NEW STYLES !

We ha vo now on display the mot varied
in this city. Our exhibit of

NEW DESIGNS

TRIMMED HATS and BONNETS,
both imported and those of our own manufacture, i bound to please the most

fastidious.

Ribbons, Notions & Fancy Goods
in endless variety, of latest design and astanishingly low. Our exhibit in this de--

partment is made up of every conceivable novelty.

In TXatriaEQjsci.ecL Hats
we have all the various and latest shad's

fei-N- charge made for trimming.

GOLDSBORO

Gentlemen Looking For
WELL MADE,

WELL TRIMMED,

Excellent Fitting Clothing,
FINE FURNISHINGS,

NOBBY HATS,
FIRST-CLAS- S GOODS,

1VOMJ) 5M Vi:i.J. CALL AT

EINSTEIN .'. CLOTHING .'. COMPANY,

Correct Dressers and Haberdashers.
1WNI)I;k HOTEL KEXXOX.

all

WILSON.

& MONEY

NOTICE,
administrator

all

all

Administrator.

Do You

Supply

sun- -

Cigars

ten

all win ready J. I). Daniel".- -

again are reviving

tresis. Toxfblls Ousters
which are served in a first-clas- cook. best the

to be had in city, of the market

A FINE LINE OF GROCERIES.
Cigars and constantly on be exceptionally

Thanks for favors. again.

D. DANIEL, n&25&fi

SAVE TIME
By Gr-onL-g --bo

Summerfield's Furniture Store

For Bargains in ail Kinds of

East St., Goldsboro,

FOR SALE.
A valuable truck containing

00 acres cleared
fence. Good apple orchard and grape
arbor, two etory dwelling nearly new.

location, fine neighborhood.
is well adopted to cotton.

peanuts, etc., is very good for beans,
garden eas, watermelons, and all early
vegetables. IJeing situated l1 miles

Dudley, and plenty of nearby
makes it a very desirable culti-
vate truck for shipment. A bargain to
the right man. For price and full par-
ticulars, address, J. B. GAUMS,

Dudh-y- , Wayne Co., X. C.

Carolina,! In Sn-Enioi- : ('oukt,
Wayne Co. J C. F. Herring,

J S. C.

W. I Exum, vs.
Hill. William Sey-mou-

Benjamin .Seymoi.i:. NOTICE
and others.

The defendant, William Seymour, will
that the plaintiif has com-

menced the above entitled proc-edin- for
the actual partition of a tract of land in
Wayne county, and to apjear at the

of the Clerk of the Suj'rior Court of
aid county, on or before the of

October, l vi2. answer or demur to
the ietition which will be on tile in said

and that failure so to do,
judgment will be rendered against them
aecording to the prayer of said jetition.

C. F. Herium;, C. S. C

of Wavne County.

!

'!'

assortment of Fall Millinery ever shown

in the fashionable colors.

AND

Having duly qualified as
of the etate of the late Lucretia Pate, I
hereby notify persons indebted to said

to make immediate payments. and
persons having claims against said

estate will present them for payment on
i or before the 1st of Oetober,
or this notiee will be pleaded in bar of

j recovery. This loth dav of Sic
tember, 102. J. S. BL'TTS,

!

Eat 1

If so. you must eall at my store, corner
of Walnut and John Stn-ets- . orio.-it- e

office, which has ju.--t op-ne-

with a

Full of Groceries.

I carry anything in the line of grocer-
ies, ami if you will call on me, obtain re-
prices, I am that you will buy. I al-
so carry a large supply of the bVt
leading brands of

Tobacco, & Snuff.
which I guarantee to sell to each ev-
ery customer j r cent lower than any
other store in the city.

taTCountry produce bought android.

and other parties get to visit Best lurant. We have
opened and daily

I

every style by The meal for least
money the and the bet affords.

Tobacco hand and will sold low.
past Call

JAS. 044

Centre N. C.

farm lo.'l
and und-- r good

healthy The
land corn, ieas,

also

from labor
farm to

Nokth
Before

Frank

take notice

of-

fice
11th day

and

office upon

estate

day 103,
their

post

and

and


